Evolution of cellular and humoral response against Tuberculin and antigen 85 complex during intravesical treatment with BCG of superficial bladder cancer.
Prophylactic treatment with Bacillus Calmette-Guerin (BCG) is an established and effective therapy of bladder cancer. The antitumor effect of BCG seems to be largely related to cellular immunological mechanisms, although its precise mode of action is unknown. Antitumor response of BCG seems to be initiated by the attachment of BCG to bladder wall via Fibronectin (FN). The cellular immune response against Tuberculin PPD and the major secreted BCG antigen (Fibronectin-binding AG 85 complex) has been tested in a control group of 20 untreated bladder tumor patients and before and after 6 weekly intravesical BCG instillations in a group of 20 superficial bladder tumor patients. A major increase in the lymphoproliferative response against PPD and AG 85 was observed in respectively 66% and 57% of the treated patients. In contrast, no detectable antibody response (IgA, IgM, IgG) was observed against AG 85 complex after BCG treatment. On the other hand, antibodies against Tuberculin increased in 13 of 20 patients. This study seems to demonstrate a specific cellular immune activation against AG 85 Fibronectin-binding complex during BCG treatment of superficial bladder tumors. Humoral response against the AG 85 is not activated after BCG treatment. Further studies are needed to elucidate the role of AG 85 in the cellular intravesical penetration of BCG. Presence or absence of cellular response against this antigen could be of clinical value.